
Free Knitting Pattern
Lion Brand® Vanna's Glamour® - Homespun® 

Endless Possibilities Scarf
Pattern Number: L50219B

Click here to see the many ways to style the Endless Possiblities Scarf!

https://youtu.be/w3gYWBR6u2M
https://youtu.be/w3gYWBR6u2M


Free Knitting Pattern from Lion Brand Yarn
Lion Brand® Vanna's Glamour® - Homespun® 

Endless Possibilities Scarf
Pattern Number: L50219B

SKILL LEVEL:  Beginner (Level 1)

SIZE: One Size 

Finished Circumference About 13 in. (33 cm) at narrow ends, 22 in. (56 cm) at center section
Finished Length About 49 in. (124.5 cm)

CORRECTIONS: None as of Aug 8, 2016. To check for later updates, click here.

MATERIALS
• 861-195 Lion Brand Vanna's

Glamour Yarn: Rhinestone
Pink
   2  Balls (A)

• 790-222 Lion Brand
Homespun: Gemstone Stripes
   1  Ball (B)

• Lion Brand Double-Pointed
Needles - Size 8

  

• Clover Bamboo Circular
Knitting Needles 16” Size 11

  

• Lion Brand Split Ring Stitch
Markers

  

• Lion Brand Large-Eye Blunt
Needles (Set of 6)

  

*Vanna's Glamour (Article #861). 96% Acrylic,
4% Metallic Polyester; package size:
1.75oz/49.61 gr. (202yds/185m) pull skeins

*Homespun® (Article #790). 98% Acrylic, 2%
Polyester; package size: 6.00oz/170.00 gr.
(185yds/169m) pull skeins

 

GAUGE:

18 1/2 sts = about 4 in. (10 cm) over St st worked in the rnd (k every rnd) with A and double
pointed (smaller) needles.
11 sts = about 4 in. (10 cm) over St st worked in the rnd (k every rnd) with B and circular (larger)
needle.

When you match the gauge in a pattern, your project will be the size specified in the pattern
and the materials specified in the pattern will be sufficient. The needle or hook size called for
in the pattern is based on what the designer used, but it is not unusual for gauge to vary
from person to person. If it takes you fewer stitches and rows to make your swatch, try
using a smaller size hook or needles; if more stitches and rows, try a larger size hook or
needles. 

Making a Gauge Swatch

NOTES:

1. The Scarf is a great introduction to knitting in the round! 
2. Scarf is worked in one piece. Changing the yarn and needle size makes the center section of the
Scarf wider than the ends.
3. Finished scarf is a tube. Cast on and bound off ends will naturally roll slightly.
4. Scarf can be worn in multiple ways – as an everyday scarf, tied or wrapped around your neck, as
a turban by wrapping around your head. We had fun trying it as a hat – we just pulled one end
through the other, then the B yarn section became the hat. And we even found that the Scarf
worked as a muff by simply scrunching up the A yarn ends and sliding our hands into the B yarn

http://app.lionbrand.com/content-RatingKey.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/cgi-bin/lionbrand/searchPatternCorrections.cgi?searchText=L50219B
http://www.lionbrand.com/yarns/vannasglamour.html
http://www.lionbrand.com/yarns/homespun.htm
http://app.lionbrand.com/6030/PictPage/1921179295.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/6030/PictPage/1923220229.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/6030/PictPage/1922208413.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/6030/PictPage/1922208415.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/yarns/vannasglamour.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/yarns/homespun.htm
http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/7.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/7.html


section.

5 Ways to Wear the Endless Possibilities S…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w3gYWBR6u2M


SCARF
With double pointed needles and A, cast on 60 sts. Divide sts onto 4 needles, with 15 sts on each needle. Place
marker for beginning of rnd and join, by knitting the first st on the left hand needle with the working yarn from
the right hand needle.
Work in St st worked in the rnd (k every rnd), slipping the marker as you come to it, until piece measures about
18 in. (45.5 cm) from beginning.
Cut A.
Change to circular needle and B, and continue in St st worked in the rnd until piece measures about 31 in. (78.5
cm) from beginning.
Cut B.
Change back to double pointed needles and A and work in St st worked in the rnd until piece measures about 49
in. (124.5 cm) from beginning.
Bind off.

FINISHING
Weave in ends.

 
ABBREVIATIONS / REFERENCES

Click for explanation and illustration

k = knit rnd(s) = round(s)

St st = Stockinette stitch st(s) = stitch(es)

http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/84.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/193.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/73.html
http://app.lionbrand.com/faq/192.html


  Learn to knit instructions:http://www.lionbrand.com/learn/how-to-knit

Every effort has been made to have the knitting and crochet instructions accurate and complete. We cannot be responsible for variance of individual
knitters and crocheters, human errors, or typographical mistakes.

We want your project to be a success! If you need help with this or any other Lion Brand pattern, e-mail support is
available 7 days per week. Just click here to explain your problem and someone will help you!

For thousands of free patterns, visit our website www.LionBrand.com
To order visit our website www.lionbrand.com or call: (800) 258-YARN (9276) any time!

When in New York City, visit the Lion Brand Yarn Studio where we have the largest selection of our
yarns anywhere and over 100 classes and events monthly.

34 West 15th Street, NY, NY 10011

Copyright ©1998-2016 Lion Brand Yarn Company, all rights reserved. No pattern or other material may be reproduced -- mechanically,
electronically, or by any other means, including photocopying -- without written permission of Lion Brand Yarn Company.

http://www.lionbrand.com/learn/how-to-knit
http://app.lionbrand.com/cgi-bin/lionbrand/questionRouting.cgi?store=/stores/lionbrand&patternProblemForm=1
http://www.lionbrand.com/
http://www.lionbrand.com/stores/eyarn

